
two Bulletins containiiig relwrtn. Theu begm a r?~lllilr series of 
six issues a year, albeit most of them were suiall and thin. The 
opening of the new century saw the uuuiber in the yenr reduced 
to four, and the size iuore tli~nu doubled. Ant1 thus we rea?h the 
point of this brief sketch. The last uolunie mxs much the best 
that our 0rgiUlixntion 1x1s :~trc~oi~il~lislirtl, but the lrresmt wlunie 
m-ill surlxws the hst one. There are now ready for the lwinter 
three excel)tionally the nrtic.les wliivii could uot tlud room in the 
present number for the June issue, and Xr. I<‘r;mli I,. Burns’ IIIOW 
umental work 011 the I:roatl-winged IJnwl; will be printed as the 
September nunil)er. It is wnitiny for the printer. It will co\-er 
Fame 150 Bulletiu l,:tges, xnd will be well illustrntrd. This will 
be Mr. Burns third “ Jkwgrnpll.” It is the most couil)lete life 
history that has erer bee11 written of nuy bird. 

The yresent nuuher of the Itulletin has beeu beeu held ul, POI 
. want of mmling enrrlolbes. The order w-as in for three mouths 

before it was filled. The maiiufac~turers of mailing eurelol)es seem 
to be doing a m:wwlous business ! 

The editor’s luwmised rel)ort of the summer work done ou Pe- 
lee Island n-ill linve to be put over until n supplemeutary s~iin- 

mer’s work is done on Point Pclre uuder aimliar cSonditious. *21- 
ready plans are under way for that work, to oc~cnl~y tile latter 
part of the coluing summer. 

The Falcoues series will be reallied with tllc Juue number. It 
has riot been lrossible to w’ure all of the Iiv;iteri:ii necessary to 
continue the series enrlier. 

Field Notes 

I~‘AI.CO XTTSTTCOLUS IN OHIO. 

Duriug ‘n visit at the Ohio State 17uirersity in Sovenibrr, l!)lO, 
Prof. James S. I-fine showed me x mounted sl~ec+iueu of Fcclco 
msticolus in the uiusfuni of the University. ‘I’lle bird wfls shot 
on ,Janunrg 30, 1907, at 71~nshington c’. If., in Ohio. Tlir l’rofessor 
stated that somen-llere there v-as a l~ublis’l~etl uote of this, but it 
was uot iu any bird magazine. and I think it north while to bring 
this hiden record to light iu our Bulletiu, n-here the oruitlitrlogists 
can read it and hare rexly access to the rwortl. 


